C r5°4 ]3 thoceratitae; nay, I have feen fome in D r. M afon's private collection at Cambridge, w hich he told me were found in England, and, I think, came from W h itb y ; the character o f w hich being exactly the fame w ith the nautili, I . m ake no fcruple to clafs them together.
W hofoever will examine nicely bodies o f any ge nera, will have a difficulty to fay, w here they begin, and where they e n d ; the gradation is fo infenfible, that they mu ft be bewilder'd.
F rom the orthoceratitae, w hich is undoubtedly a fpecies o f nautilus, we gradually proceed to the be lemnites. T h e orthoceratites is a ftrait concamerated fhell, ending in a p o in t; fome o f w hich I have feen in ftone eighteen inches lo n g ; fee Fig. 2 , 3, 4, and 12.
T h e nucleus, or alveolus, o f the belemnites is likewife a ftrait concamerated ihell or body, exactly refembling the other in fliape and ftruCtujre* but o f a fmaller fpecies, F i g ,6. and ip ; and, I think, fr the very great analogy, m ay reafonably be deemed to be o f the fame family.
In the conic cavity o f the belemnites, . 7. th a t contains the nucleus, it is very com m on to obferve vifible marks o f a ftielly fubftance, as a farther con firmation that the nucleus was a teftaceous body.
A nd now a w ord as to the belemnites itfelf, the counter-part to the other.
It has indeed been truly m atter o f fpeculation, how that huge folid fubftance called the belemnites, exclufive o f the nucleus, could be fo rm e d ; and how it happens that fome fhould have the nucleus w ithin them , others not ; the cavity to contain the fame in fomc
Some very fmall, in others Scarce or not at allvifible. '■ Thefe, I think, are the main difficulties,, all which I (hall endeavour to elucidate; but muft firft acknowlege myfelf obliged to Monfieur ae Peyfonnel, and particularly to my worthy and ingenious friend Mr. John Ellis, F. R. S. for their curious obfervations on the nature of coral, upon which this latter part of my hypothecs is founded. They have, I think, plainly demonftrated, that many bodies which we always took to be vegetable from their appearance, are really animal, and conftru&ed by the polyp; and that Several coralline fubftances, hitherto reputed marine plants, are thick befet with a prodigious quantity of feedling-fhells (too fmall for the naked eye to fee), clofe by each other, as diamonds in a bodkin, ready to come forth in due time out of their feverai nefts or cellules; fee Philofophical Trans actions, Vol. 47. pag. 445. and Vol. 48. Tab. V. pag. iiy. Whereupon I very humbly Submit, if it is not highly probable that the teftaceous tribe in gene ral are generated like butterflies, and flies of all kinds, the one from a maggot, the other from a polyp ? Nay, it appears presumptive to me, that it muft be fo with a great many. On which circumilances I proceed, that as corals in general, from late observation. Seem to be conftrqCted by polypi, what inconfifteney then to believe them tb be the primary date of all or mod of the tedaceous tribei-If &»r k is almod beyond a conjecture, that the body called a belemnites (which, on being put into acids, is found to ferment in like manner as coral, and other creta ceous i 2 r C ,mi ceous bodies), is form ed likewife by a polyp, from w hich the nucleus feems to be the ultim ate ftate. A nd I further fubm it, w hether this concameratcd ihell, or body, o f w hich the belemnites is only the habitation, does not appear a ftrong voucher for this new hypothefis, by more im m ediately leading us in to the connexion and m anner o f generation (perhaps particular to the teftaceous tribe) by remaining w ith in its nidus all its life ; whereas the generality quit them fb foon as they are able to fhift for themfelves.
T h e polyp is an animal o f the vermicular k in d ; the bodies o f fome are long and (lender, like a fine finew or fibre, extremely tender $ and from the head proceeds a variety o f claws, or arms, w ith w hich it catches its food, and prepares its habitation, or chryfalis. T h ey are w ithout doubt o f various fhapes and textures, according (as I fuppofe) to the fpeeies o f the animal that is hereafter to proceed from them * $ and very wonderful it is, how fo im all, fi> delicate an animal, fhould be capable o f forming fa l&rge a body as the belem nites! but is not every par ticular performance o f nature equally the fame to a diligent inquirer? fo that I conceive the lefs caufe againft this opinion; m ore efpeciaily as late authors have pretty clearly dem onftrated, that corals o f m uch greater m agnitude are conftrufted by them . Some; animals, in the terreftrial part o f the creation, natu rally affociate and hard together. Others again feek * M r. Henry Baker, F -R . S.. has very ingenioufly delineated a great variety of fpecies o f them , in his treatifes on the polyp, and upon the microfcope obferved in* frefli water.
fblitude.
folitude. The fame difpofitions we find imprefled on thofe of the aquatic fyftem: then why not among the polypi ? as is evidently feen from the prodigious variety of coral bodies, where it feems in fome as if thoufands adted in concert together ; in others, where each adts for itfelf; of which latter is the belemnites.
T he fhape of the belemnites is generally more or lefs conic, terminating in a point, and of various co lours, according to the juices of the ftratum in which it lay : it has ufually a feam or Allure, running down the whole length of it, fometimes filled with a creta ceous fubftance. In fome it is in the middle or axis of the body; in others on one fide. Its interior conltitution feems compofed of feveral conoid cortices, or crufts, which, when broken tranfverfely, appear to proceed in ftriae or rays from the feam or centre; which feam I take to have been the habitation or cell of the animal in its polyp ftate, and in which the body was affixed; or perhaps ferving as a fyphunculus, in which was a ligament that proceeded from the nucleus in its perfedt ftate.
T he crufts that it is compofed of, I fhould appre hend, denote certain periods in the age of the animal; as the annual rings in a piece of timber, its age: but what thofe periods are, we are unacquainted with; fee F i g. 7, 8, 9, and u .
The animals of the teftaceous tribe in general, as they increafe in age, increafe their fhell in thicknefs, until they have lived their ftated time, or attained to good old age; and that is done by adding a new cruft or lamina to it, as feveral, if not all the tubuli, the oyfters, and the nautili, witnefs (but thefe obfervations are beft made on foffil bodies, when, by great length
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length o f tim e tJie immediate caufe o f their adheiion becomes weakened, and difplaystoview their texture); after w hich they grow inactive and dull, the effeCt o f extreme old age, fuffering other marine bodies, as worms, oyfters, &c. to penetrate and affix themfelves to their outer coat. T h e like appearances we fre* quently meet w ith on belemnitas, w hen the animal w ithin, I fuppofe, was either w ax'd old, or d ea d ; and is an additional proof that the body is o f marine origin. Every one, th at has made this part o f natural hi* ftory his ftudy, m uft have obferved, that the m inutia?, or exceeding fmall foffil ffiells, very frequently occur, and in the greatefr abundance, efpecially in fine loam or clay proper to preferve th e m : w hich ffiews th at it was fpring or fpawning-time when th e deluge overwhelm 'd the country they were natives of. A nd th at diminiffies one o f the difficulties con* cerning the belemnites, w hy fome have the cavity, others not, or b u t very fmall : for may we not attribute thefe feveral appearances to the different ages o f the animal ; as in the fpring or fpaw ning-tim e, and fome tim e after, a thoufand fmall fifh appear in the water to one grown to m aturity, or feedlings on the ffiores o f fbell-fifh, to one at full grow th ? and, from a parity o f reafoning, is there not great likelihood to believe th at every bellemnites w ould have had a nucleus, if it had lived ? and to fuppofe that deficiency to be caufed by the deluge coming on, in the early part o f the feafon, in th at fpot w herepf they are natives, before they had attained perfection ?
N o t that I doubt o f there being the fame variety o f fpecies among the belemnitas as o f any other tribe
, . in the teftaceous kingdom, we are convinced of th a t; but let us, for argument fake, fuppofe, that many never would have had a nucleus, that ftill does not hinder, but that the body itfelf might be formed by a polype, only of a different fpecies from thofe, that have the nucleus. And after all, if it fhould yet be obje&ed, that the animal, though ever fo fmall, would retain the exad fhape of what it would be in future, let them have recourfe to the fine collection o f fhells of my good friend Mr. Arthur Pond, F. R. S. where they may trace many families of fhells from their minute ftate, and fee the regular progreffions of the animal, till it has attained full growth; by which it will appear, that the refemblance is often very fmall between their firfl and laft flate..
The country of the belemnitae is unknown to u s; but there is great probability it is the fame with that of the conchae anomiae in general, and ammonitse; fince they are ufually found together, and are well fuppofed to be the inhabitants of deep or unknown faas, beyond human reach.
And now, Sir, having had fo frequent occafion to mention the orthoceratitse in the courfe of this fubjed , they being here rare and uncommon M ils, I have given the figures of fome few fpecies of them, which perhaps may not be unacceptable, N° 2, 3, 4, y, and 12.
I f it fhould be afked, whether they proceed likewife from a belemnites ? I anfwer, that I fuppofe them to proceed from a polype like the reft, but whether their parent polype formed itfelf a belemnites-like chryfaiis or habitation (being a ftouter animal), is more than I can, affirm, although very probable, as the terminating point in them is as fharp and fine'
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as the nucleus of the belem nites; and it is obferved, that a ll the turbinated fhells increafe their circum volutions from the point, or a p e x ; but that is not the imm ediate bufinefs o f the prefcnt purpofe, as nature has m any ways to compafs her ends. M y defign will be anfw ered, if it fliall only be thought, th at I have evinced the belemnites to be an animal produdtion, form ed by a polype, as other coralline bo dies ; and its nucleus to be a concamerated teftaceous body, o f th e nautili genus, proceeding therefrom .
Such is m y hypothecs o f this hitherto not fufficiently explained b o d y ; w hich I candidly fubm it to better judgm ents, to approve or reject, as reafon (hall appear. I am , w ith perfect regard, 
